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CINCINNATI to NEW ORLEANS 

We left Cincinnati on the morning of February 21st, 
when scarcely a touch of spring had yet been felt. Fam1liar 
an~ attraotive landsoapes of the hill country of Kentuoky and 
Tenn •• see pa ..... d in review all clay. Our progr .... southward 
1s al.oat imperceptible, if we ar~ to judge by advance of vege
tation. Only the haz-el,. whioh bordars. every stream, gives 
promise of approaching spring; it is in full bloom. 

A night intervenes. Southern long-leaf pine (Pinus 
palustri ) covers the sandy flats of Missiasippi. For mile 
upon mile we pass, through forests of straight and slender 
young ueee. Occas,;1onal recent clearings are thickly covered 
with the young brushy long-leaf like we &ee used for Christmas 
decoration. Older stands are very dense. All are devoid of 
undergrowth, except for a sperae grasay carpet. 

Where the a~n4y pl~ges give way to gently rolling land, 
loblolly pine (Pinus tae'da) Ilingles with the long-leaf. At 
lower levels, the hardwood tren rsplace the pines. OHIS and 
hickory are readily diatlnguished, and wi th them So dense under
story ot small-siaed trees and shrubs -- some decLduoua, some 
evergreen, a few in bloom. 

But mostly the monotonous pine land continues. This 
is the poorest land of the coastal plain, and aoarcely a human 
habitation is 8~en, and not an acre of farm land. 

When finally we enter the alluviaL bottoms of the Mi88-
i8aippi, we get our first glimpse of the southern awamps. 
The morning is dark and. cloudy,anc1 the gray day serves to 
emphasize the dreary grayness' of these swamps. The oao', 
hickory, and tupelo, are not even beginning to leaf out. All 
are of a uni.forll grax, and all are heavily draped even to tb:t 
point of suffocation with dark smoky-gray Spanish moas. Only 
the scarlet samaras of red maple add a touch of color to the 
landscape. 

Where there is more water, the broad spreading bases 
of th.e bald cypress and the rounded, swollen trunks of tupelo 
grow up out of the water. Words can not describe this diama1 
landacape. We only know that we would not exchange our winter 
wi th its snow and zero weather' ·for more comfortable temperature 
conditions, if tnis must be So part of it. It is imposaible 
~o distingu1a.h the entire tor~ ot any tree,. and to set the 
beauty of bare branches aga,1nat t.h:e sky, tor all are' obscured 
by the ev.erpresent moss. 

The amount of "ater increases and the forest awamp 
g1 ves way: to grass a.nd sedge marshland as we near New Orleana. 
Here the swamp land. 1s drained and leve~~ hold back the atrea ... 
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In the suburbs of 
• 

New Orle~n8 we Ree examples of many 
0& tne southern tree.. Beautiful 
evergreen magnolias, spreading live 
oaks, and red bay are- freely planted. 
Avenues of palms border some of the 
.treats. Palmettoes With their 

' rough trunks are- abundant.; Irt.a tely 
royal palms: t.ow.r- above the other 
tree-s-. But the delicate beauty of 
northern planting. is lacking, and 
it is not far enoughaouth for true 
tropical vegetation. 

Flower gar'dena are in bloom -- sweet alyssum, pansies" 
Calendula, big marigold&, ten-weeks at~ck, and aome' k1~d of 
& lavender flower. 

The suburbs of New Orleans are very pretty. But, oh, 
what a dirty city, i.e., the business sectioD4 and especially' 
the old French 8:8ction and the market.. Cincinnati is a 
"spotless town- in comparison. 

NEW ORLEANS to EL PASO 

Just after noon, we &tart. on our long journer .ntward. 
It seems good to getr on a wea-'tern train, i ·t is so much ql1eaner 
&n4 bl'ighter', the .indow~ all polished and everything new. 
TWelve miles from New orleans, our train goe~ onto a terry 
which take:s us across the MiSSissippi River. The trans:fer 
from the land trac~ to the ferry ia .ade ~ .sil slowly, over 
a mova.ble nction which rus'es: and lowers wi th change in river 
level. The train must be broken, for the ferry 1. only long 
enough for four cars. But as there are three parallel tracks. 
tlle whole train is: taken on the ferry at one time. This 1s 
the largest steel transfer in th.~ oountry,'; small. but. powerful 
tugs along side slowly t~a.nsport us to Avondale oij the west 
shore. " , 

Levees bordBr' the banks of the river, so the shores are 
free of vege.tatlon. But back o.f the levee, the bottomland 
swamps extend for miles. Now the sun is shining brightly, 
and the landa'C'ape which appeared 80 dull and dreary in the 
morning 1s beginning to have a charm .• b1~h at first we did 
not t.eel. 

For two hours we ride thro.ugh this swamp land. The 
mixed hardwood namps cover the wet and swampy ground. Sev
e~l speG'ies' of oak, lCJ1ckory, t -upelo, sweet gum, red maple, 
and magnolia are\ seen in theae' areas. Scrub palmetto forma 
lIlile •. of the undergrowth.. Smilax and other vines clamber 

a 
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&round. Golden ragwort is in full bloom. The tresh green 
trond's' of the royal fe-rn are' already about two feet high. 
The yellow catkins o! willow, the scarlet samaras of red maple, 
the fresh green of ~he new 
leaves, &nd the dark glossy: 
green of magnolia lend a 
color that was absent in 
the Mississippi swamps. 
At slightly lower levels, 
stretch large' expans.es of 
open w~ter. Here ~e cy
press ,swamp is at its best. 
The broad buttressed bases, 
the knees, a.nd the drapery 
of mos-IS . f,orm a never-to-be
forgotten picture. water 
hyacinth floats on the 
ponds and bayous, a.n.d duck
weed. e.o.vers- large are-as of 
water. In pla.ces, bamboo 
torms. a dense undergrowth in the mixed sw.alllp or cypress swamp, 
torming the so-called cane brakes. The color contrasts here 
are sufficient to s'omewha t offset the drab grayness of Spani.sh 
moss. Where red maple is so draped the effect is striking. 
This swamp forest covers all. the lower lev.els" but a few feEJ't 
above the Gulf. 

A slight increase in elevation, i.e., a rise to land 
lying 15 to 2.0 feet above the GUlf, is sufficient to drain 

the surface of the land. Here' the 
trees are mostly live oak. The 
live oaks are mostly large trees, 
very widely spreading, with a 
e.omparatively low broad crown. 
These, too, ar~ draped with Spanish 
moss. 

W.e· c.an not get a very good ide'a of ~e original 
vegetation cover here,. for this is good farm land, and 
a.lmost all of it is utili~ed. 

All. afternoon we' ride through this kind o~ country, ' 
alternat1n& swamp and farm land with sc.attered lLve oak. 
In a few places, meadows of a talL apecies- of Andropogon 
and other very tall grasses, teLl us that we ar~ passing through 
patches of the Texas coas~l prairie. Night overtakes us 
while we are ,still within. fort~ mile& of the Gulf coast in 
this southern mesophytic vegetat10,n. 

At daybreak, a Bcene strikingly different. from that of 
the night before greets us. we are ' now near Uvalde, Texas. 
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our lett (the 8'Outh) 
tlowa the Rio Grende, 
bor4ered with bright 
grem lI'trea_ide 
vegetation. Carria:o 
graas-, about fifteen 
f 'ee-t high, is oonspic ... 
uouS'. 

the R10 Grande, 
east ot 
De·vll'a R1ver. 

Away' ,trom the \ river, w,e notice t.~t the vegetation.. 1-
changing. 'The mesquite t.rees 'are alilaller and more . 'oat.t.er.4 

The clumps ot priokly 
l1l1aerou&; , Yucoas occur in 
patohea inatea.4 ot aoa.tt.er
ed.. This i8 the trana1-
t1an ~o the Texas Lo. 
Suoculent. Dec.rt, t.1le 
aouthern d •• ert sorub 
.h1ch 1. ob&ract.er'1aed. 
br t.he -.bun4ant adaixture 
ot low auoo.1llents and 
a.m1-auo~ulents --
eaotl, Yucoa., Agave • 

• 

I· 

on the plains, and tend 
t.o be oonfined to tn.-
4%'y; wall'll.. . The 
aeaquite ... i-desert 
1.8: giving wa~ to the 
aouthern deaert sorub. 
Gray and ~ag-sreen 
18 the pr.vaJ.li ng 
oolor, though OOC&-

lonal buahea are, a 
deep rioh green. 

De.ert. just eaa~ of 
Dev1l's Ri.er. 

pear are larger and more 

Sbi'ub 4. art, 

I 

.ith YUcca and leoheguills.. 
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LecbegU11la i. par·ticularly abunclant on rocky ,alopes. 
This i8 very different in appearance trom 
YUcc&.. It ls very low ancl the leavea atra:{gh't. 
and atl.ff t and apparently succulent. Last 
year' a dry flower- • . talks: are stl1l' a;tanding· 
on many of them. 

Sotal 1. a1ao abundant. It i8 the 
brightea-t. green.. of all the low Y\lOca-11ke 
plant.', !!lIla: s:ometiDea covers the gel!ltle 
s:lope-s'. The leave. are- muoh more slender 

\\VlJjj tban those of the lecheguilla, and longer •. 
~.. Most of tb:.e plants are 10.:, but IIGme have 

short s:talk., raising the tut~ of leave. 
L«rche-guilla Six incbes' o~ a teot. above the ground. It 

. 1a the young tlower.~ shoot. ot this plant that 
the Mencana; use tor one ot their intoxicating drinks·. 

YUccaa of several species abound. 
low, very much like our ea8tern &peQ1ea. 
An occ.s·io.ns.l one is •• nding up its. huge 
floweret. 

)(0,. ,1'. at :them are 
A fes· ars' taller. 

oluster or whit. . , 

, PeLtc.heS! ot prickly p.ar are' acattered about and cling 
to the sideezof clit~~ In place.

1 
they are e.bundant, almost 

dominant. Again, .. u. none or ta • . tor ~iiea. l . Thi. ia 
largely duff to overgJ;&zing of the.e range lanu. The pr~ckly 
pear plantlll sr .• burnt ~v~r-' r,.pid,~y :t-o remove:· the th.or~a; and 
prickle ... , and "then beQome, good food. tor thft ca ttl. and · aheep 
.-hieh graz.tJ· on the lIle~ger " 41esert. tare. 

:\ 

In sOlDe placea, the' shrubs are very abundant. -Black-
brua~·l._a very 4ark green ahrub, 1a conapiououaj -.hi te 
aba.parral- i.,' a pale fuzZoY whi tej 'buokbruah 'or wild lilap ia 
in bloom·; ·~.~el· for~Si bright, green clumpa; in very rocky 
place •• , . S.everal gray aagebruah~like plants are abunciant. 

Jre are begin.ning to .onder how it ia poasible to say 
tha.t t.he ci"$OS"ot.e bus:h is a dominant in this Texa. de.ert, 
for .e have not, yet found 
any ~a in which there 1a 
a. doDinant; unlea .. it is 
t.h« slopes:. covered with 
leohegu111a or sotol. 
The ,abrab ~ are & 
1I1x.t.Ul-" at many kinds;, 
among which.. ... can not dis
tinguish anything of a. 
~oppery green which could 
be eraoaote bush. 

1Jl; w .. a.,ppre>ach. .the 
Pec.oa R1..v&r t.he plains are 
1I0re e'ven, and the creosote 
'bws.h ap~arEt verI muc h 

Eaat e of Pecoa River Yalle • 

6 
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Thehor1zon is- level, the plains are tb1okly- dotted with bare 
lIleJ~te tree., 1n wh1'ch are- conspicuous green tufts of mistle-
toe-. The aesqut·te trees:; are ~bout a.' ol08ely placed as: tree. 
1n an orcbar4, but of courn are sea ttered irregularly. Dry 
brown graS's covers- the- ground bet.een the "tree.;, and 0 lumps ot 
lower-'buah.a.. Soon the plains gi •• way; to rolUng land, and 

-------------------

" , 

~. 

the. variety of vegetatton increas:ea. M.'.quite 1'a still 
dom1nant, but w1th it are a half a doun kinds of low, dena'. 
aDd thorny abrub .. ~, one of wh1cll ia evergreen. Patchee of ' I 
pr'1ckly pears. scattered J'l1~C •• ,i ' ,nd-: tufts of drX gr_. 
complete the vegetatt·on. Th1. is the Texaa Selll-ne •• rt 
1'0 ita' early' spring aspect. 

We run along the Rto Grande between Del Rio aDd 
Langtry:. Higb anel pic't-ur-
.aque c11tf& dottea with 

ahruba and succulents, bOrder 
the tracks on one aide; on 
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SC'attere.di-.a t tirst, but nevertheless here • 

.-e aroas the Peaos' 
on s high brldge y tor the 
aanyon of·--thia ele .. ert 
atream 1·s- over ~OO f'eit1. 
4:eep. The. ...tresJI 1 tAle If 

" 

Pecos River Bridge, canyon ot the, pecos ~lver 

1. ' bor4er-ecl by 10.' tr •• a - lIlesq,ui t., willow and poplar. The 
c8nyo~n wa,ll,s are allllost .b~e, except tor ate. buah •• 1n the 
rock crevices, and clulIlpa of prickly pear. 

The desert plains continue again on the .... t aide ot ,. 
the canyon. Creoaot .. bua~ becolll.~mor. and more abundant, 
and no. oco'tll1a appear.. There 1\ • . no II1stak1ng t.his shrub •. 
It. form is so aharacteriatic, that once having aeen a picture 
of it" it can be racognizecl at once. One ot the low shrub. 
IIlUSt be the' tar bua,h (Flourensia). 

1 

only an artis-t could give an adequate idea ot (the oolors 
ot the.e deserts. The drab and aialllal grayness of :t,.lie southern-
..-a.ps .&8' depressing. The grayness of tll. d ... zot 18 80 
changeable, the colora so delicate, that wet1nd not a lIloaent 

at mono;ony in a Whole 
daJ ot "d ... rt same
nesa.· • Ever!" abad. 
of gray, inc lud1ng ~ 
R&lest mauv. and 

Canyon at Langtry 
creoaote buah plaina. 

fawn, ana. greens ot 
IDOre: than oonoe·i_ble 
variety add to the , 
colors ot the rook~ -
pale gra~, white, 
r.e:d. and blaok. A 
hasy sun. give. Just 
enough brightne.a •. 
A fe .. flowera -
lavender pentatemon, 
yellow Leaquerel~t 
and whitecompoaite. -
are in bloom. 
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~ we come on we.tward, it gets dryer and dryer. The 
delicate colors are obscured by dust. The shrub are tarther 
and tarther apart. This region haa felt the ettect. ot a 
y~ar's dl:'ought. The cattle an<l sheep bave been torced to eat 
everything palatable, and the prickly pear' is a'lillost gone 1n 
a-ome of the overgrazed areal!l'i. Not a c:Ir-op ot ral~ bas talJen 
here 1n aev'en montha. The water holes are allllos't dry'. " Linea 
at aewquite mark the dry washes, and occasional willoW8 are 
seen st wa~~r hQles. 

we are gradually c:llmblng upward. AS the alti tude 
increawes, the moisture conditions au8~ approx1mate those at 
the ea .. tern part.. of this deaert. , Sot.ol and lecheguilla aga:[11 
beco •• a'bunda.n't. and tbe variet.y of shrubs increue.. creosote 
bu&'h lo •• &' it. dominance, and t1nally drops ou.t ent11te'ly. A 
tew _lJqUfte bush es, are' 8oa:tt.erd a..boll.t", and on rooklf outcrop r 
are low jun1pers. This appearance< of juniper 40ea not seem 
to b. an altitudina.l response, for .e aee 1t for only a little 
11M lee 

Short graaa and w1re grSSE, dry and brown, cover the 
ground between the desert., .hru~, form1ng a.. transit10n to the 
4esert graaalandll7 ot the higher altitu.de.,. More catUe are 
nen, and occasional w.1n4l1lills inclicate t.he pr ••• nce at ground 
wat.er at. re.aohable deptha,. 

Higher but apparently bare rocky- IlOWltaina border the 
uaert. plain.' on 81 ther side. rark spot.a high on the Slope. 
are jjn1pera - the only suggeat.ion at the Wes1,ern xerophyttc 
Evergreen Fore&~. 

8 

In place., grasse. and Gut1errezia dominate. The 
Gut1erre~& 18 & dull 'golden brown (last ysar" atems) aDd ..te. 
the pla.tns: look aa though the BWl i 8, sh1n1na neD though 11, 
haa DO .. beeo •• quite cloudy. A tew ~ullblew:eeds are bansing 
on the railroad. fence. ' 

~~ 
''''',.. 

~ , .{4-) • 

, '(I 
I 

~f 

~t: .,1r~ 
~, 

$,Ii< •• (~),. '" 
it "'of' ~ ·I~ 



A tall branc-he'd cac'tuS' (1) - a oylindrical opuntla -
appear~, ana some ' are dotted with bright yellow fruits. 
Mesquite (2) is' S'cat'tered about, and a few YUcc-aS (3). The 
ground, 1s carpeted wi 1.11 dry grass:" tutts ot a bright green 
bunch grasar (4), and Gutierrezla, (5). This i. at an alti-
tude ot about 4000 feet. . 

9 

On URW&rd we cliDh; grasses beoome aore and more domi
nant._ Alt We near the moun't.aina, wM.oh rtae abruptly on e1 ther 
sider the amount of juniperlnorea&es. Two kinds, a low tre~, 
sad ~ sprawling. mat, dot the roo~ slopes. 

Th.· pass (Pa1aano) is reaohed at an elevatlo~of 500a 
feet. The mountain slope. are olose by. Here they are 
dotted over wi th cl1rar:f ev.e-rgreen oaks. the 0~1et souroe o·t 
tirewood In hunclreds of miles. The rooks' are brigptly oolored 
with ,lichena. The ~sse8 are taller, but dry and brown. 
~ few junipers are seen. If this, 1s the western xerophy~o 
EYergreen Foaeat as it oocura at 5000 feet in Texa~, it is an 
extremely ~parse"torea~· of treea that. are .carcel~ more 
t.han abrubs:. Only two species of trees ~ocur here, one 
juniper and one oak. 

Soon , after we leave the pass and start 40wn the ".stern 
alope, the gra8S'~~nd becomes more pronounoed. ThenYucoas 
a.ppear again" in vast numbers, stretohing, away for miles. 

Just .est of Toronto, on the west slope. 

Some, the younger plants;, are small and low - tuft.a on the 
ground, like our Yuooas. Others have ID8.Ba~'Ve woo.dy trunks, 

/' froll a. foot.. to five or six teet in height._ A few are 'bra.nohed 
at or near the summit_ Dead flower stalks and seed pods. stand 
ap on aome. This is a most peoulla~ and strik1ag land,oape. 
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